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D<J yo11 evci get tired of phone c:>ll5 ot lettcts in the mail asking i·ou to help some gro''P of
people? Or do you \Vonder about people in our o'vn conunuru!y wl10 always see.in to be ""king fot
help? i\!y ans1vet to myself or to otl1et' ""th these questions is tl1ts: Would you rather be the 011e
'vho is ~ble to hell' ot the one 'vho has to ask for help? That thought chsnges my attitude. It is
indeed a piivilege to be able to help otheto itl the D3me of Clni>\.
But ,,;hen 1ve stand before God, \\'e are the beggar;;. \1/e are t11e ones \vl10 need l1elp. We
have tloth1ng to offer. AU \Ve c::an do is star>d oJ. kneel before God and he hcggots. Th3t was also the
situation of the 1notl1er in out text today, and ho"· 1vonderful to learn frotn Jesl>s' response to lier
that Jesus abundantly feeds us tl1e life-givmg, sin-forgi>'ing, soul-healing cru111bs \Ve need.
Jesus l1as just bee.ii confronted by tl1e scribes and Pharisees about hand\vashing. He calls
tl1en1 hypocntes "teaching as doctrines tl1e commandments of men"~''!. He then heads notth, "'V"J'
from them, to the Gcncile terti(ory of Tyre and Sidon along the i\leditctruncan Sea. it Canaanite
'''otnati comes out to Jesus, crying, "Have me1cy on me, 0 Lord, So11 of David" I•'''·
Tius is ainazing. I,', unexpected. Sl1e is a Canaanite. The Canaanites we.re the idolattous
people 1!1--ing in the P101nised Land whoin God had told his people to destroy. J3'ven Abtaham made
his scl>'llnt promise that he 1vould not let Isaac ma11y a Canaa11it~ (G• 021 'J, Yet this woman comes to
Jesus, calling l1im "Lo1d" a11d "Son of David," tecognizi1ig his _antho1ity and tl1at he is God's
Messiah.
Her daughter is "severely oppressed by a demon"<' 221. She is despei-ate. She is con''lilced
Jesus can l1clp her. She is continu"l in hci pleas. But Jesus docs not ano\vcJ: l1cr a \Votd! She is so
pctsistellt that t!Ho text says the disciples beg Jesus to send her aw-ay. 1"hat ptobnbly means tl1ey
'"anted Jesus to send lier "'vay by gr~ntit.1g her 1equest. That's implied by his response: "J ,vas sent
only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel" 1• 2 ' 1_
He is telling them why he l1as1l't l1ealed her. She has no standil1g as a child of Israel. But the
wo1nan con11r1ues. Sl1e begs Jes<1s. She kneels in front of lilln. She cries, "Lo1-d, help me" (•'-')_
Jesus responds ,vi th this intriguing staten1ent: "It is not right to take the childtcn's bread an.cl
thro'v it to the dogs" c•2'l_ I am 11ot here to start a ministry in Tyre. I am not hete to do mU:acJes. She
says, ''Yes, Lotd." She confesses that Jesus is right She sa~ ahso!11ttlj> cbeckmt1te, thatf exact!)· rv/Jat I
u·1111t. Yol/ aro fleding th1 ch1id11111, Ch1!dr111 alu·v·s spill airnibs. Ail I 11:a!if is a 1m111b! Feed;·oar chi!d1~11. Be the
Son o/ DatYd. A1.·d I Wt!}!'''''"' 11 ,rtttn/;.
, "O woman, great is )'OUt faith.I" says Jesus (,- ""). It is d"ne! l--Ie1• is a 'TU!fJb. Your dt111ghte1· is healed,
freedji-01n her oppf"!sri1!S de:,;011. Jesl1s' coming 1neons crun1bs, bread, ltfe fot the \votld!
I am a crumb-rhe otl;er kind of c.tu1nb! Iain a slru!er. I am" Canaanite. I sin, a11d then I
come asking fo1 help? I ha~-e no iighc No standing to demand a1irthing of Jesus. I dese1o,;ce noth.iog
f1om him. And 11eitheJ: do you.
I am dei:non~tortnented. I am sotcly opptesoed by Satan. He does not leave ine alone. He
succeeds 1f1 getting me to sin. He turns thin~ upoide down in my 1:tlllld. He makes eYtl seem good.
I-le makes good seem not \Vol th it ot not ll:tlportant 01 even '''long. TJ1e devil totmciltEd the
Cana"nitc gllL _i\.nd he totmcnrn me. And l1e (orments you! He ghces you no rest. He leads you into
sin. Then he totme11ts you on ho'v to hide that "in, ho'v to covet it up. You nre demon-tor1nented.
I am a hcgg3r. I am in need. I cannoc solve 1ny ptohlcms. I cannot get myself out of my
predicament. I cannot fttt m)'Se\f from the gtasp of Satan. I c;>n11ot stop lUs torments. I can11ot get
cid of my sins. I cannot get myself to heaveu. ;\nd, my friends, you can do none of these tlungs

either. You, too, ate in need. You are a l>eggar!

I beg of~ God who should, by evexy tight, a11s\vct me 'vith silence. Like the Canaawte
woman, 1 desetve llO <UJS\ver. I beg from a f,ord 'vho should, due to my sb1, send me a\vay empty.
Like the Canaanite woman, I deserve none of Jeslls' gifts. )\nd ncithcr do you I In your sin, J'Oll ha,•e
no standing, no i1g11t to claun or demand or even ask anything froin the Son of David.
Bttt I beg of a God who is tnerci.ful. The (,.11aa1Ute woman cries, "Ha-.-e mercy on me." Sl1e
trusts that the I<fesruah is i11ercifuL _A_ud she is right. She beg;; of the rigl1t person. There ls no pomt
in bcggi11g of one '"ho \Vill not have mercy. She begs fol Jesus' mcicy. And so do I. I beg the Son of
David to have mcrcy on me. _And he docs! He ;vent to tb.c cross. He sllffctcd hell-to 1::1ke away
those sins tl1at make me so undesei:ving. You, too, beg of a merciful God. Your God 1s a God of
grace, a God wl1ose cluef quahty 1s love, a God 'vl10 died also for )'OHi
I beg of a Lord 'vho is able to help. The \Voluan of our text comes a11d kneels before Jes,>s_.
saymg "Lord, l1elp 1nel" She knows Jeius is able to g>01nt he:r request. Yes, not only is God 111clined
to help me, but he 1S also abte to l1elp Jne. He is a God of po\ver and nught. J-Ie is a God \vho hears
my prayers and \vl10 ans\vers them. Our God, nly friends, is able to help you! He l1eais your ptayeJ.s
\vhen you cry, "Lo1d, hclp mcl" Your begging is \Veil-placed. Jesus hears and ans,vcr,_ He is able to
help I
I beg of a Mess.iah who l1as unending crlunbsl Crrunbs conbnually full to ine ... and no\v, \Ve
ate the chil<lrenl All I need is a Cl'llmb-not t11at I aln not all chat bad, but because every crumb is so
powerful. Every ctumb contains the mcJ.cy and grace of God. Evcty c:rumb heals. E>·ery crumb
satisfieo_ E'"'t)' Gtumb forgives.
Tl;ese ~re the crllmbs that fill-to you. They ate abundan-t, ne,,er-en<ling. 'fhey feed Jost sl1eep
and lost dog•. Tl1ey feed me. They feed youl
I beg of a Savio1 who gi\'es me evei-ytlung. He gave his life into death on that cross. J-le paid
for my sins. 'l.he bread that falls from the 1::1ble into my mouth, it is his rnvn body. And the sa1ne is
true for you I He took you.r p>lnishinent. He redee1ned your soul. He heals }'OlU "'OlJnds. The bread
tliat falls from t11e rable into your mouth is his body. His blood flows from the cross to tl1e chalice
and to yo•ir lips. Your Sa,•ioi- W''es you e\'erytb.ingl
\Xie beg of a God who has ctumbs for the '''orld. He desires to feed the Y>orld \vi th the btead
of life. He w~JJts to feed ITeJ. y lost and hungty sheep and <log, C\'ety demon-oppte;sed s01-1L He
gives us crumbs to take to our neighbor and to shate ,,.;th the world.
Dear sistero and b1-otl1ei-,; in Christ, we are beggars, and, like tlie Canaarute \Voman, \Ve beg
fro111 the Son of Dal•id. He is mcrc1ful, and he is able to hear and gi:ant our prayei-,;. He 1s a God of
unending ct\Unbs. He gives freely the crun1bs of b.is Wo1x:l and the crun1bs of his Sacr•1nents. Every
crumb has the po,ver of God. E''et)' crlltnb l1eals lls, feeds us, and 8'''es us life e>'erIBsting! Amen.

